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Pro-Line Add On Timer

The Pro-Line Timer installs onto the two mounting posts located on the Pro-Line Control Panel.. 

With the wording on the Timer oriented the same as on the Control Panel, slide 
the Timer onto the Control Panel Mounting Posts until firmly seated.    

Secure the Pro-Line Add On Timer to the Control Panel using the two 
thumb screws provided.             
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Instructions for the Pro-Line Add On Timer
THANK YOU for your purchase of the Pro-Line Add On Timer 
a top quality Moultrie product. Please read both sides of this sheet 
before operating this unit. If you should have any questions about 
this or any other Moultrie product, please contact us using the 
information on the reverse side.

To help us better serve you, please complete and mail the enclosed
Warranty Card.

caution: wear eye protection



Our Service Department will gladly answer any questions you have.
Call 205-664-6700 Monday _ Friday, 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM CST.
www.moultriefeeders.com      

TIPS AND POINTERS

Your Pro-Line Timer is equipped with a power saving feature which turns off the
display after 15 seconds of inactivity. The display does not need to be on in order for the 
feeder to operate normally. Press the UP or DOWN button to turn the display back on. 
The time will be stored in memory unless one of the following occurs:
• The Battery is dead or disconnected for longer than 20 seconds
• The Pro-Line timer is removed from the control panel for 30 seconds

The evening feed control knob and the light sensor on the control panel will no longer 
activate the feeder after the Timer is installed. The TEST button may still be used for 
testing the feeder and the Run Time. 

The Pro-Line Add-On Timer allows you to feed up to 16 times per day between the hours of 
5:00am and 8:00pm. To select the times to feed, slide the switch to the "ON" position that corresponds 

 to the hour(s) desired. The feeder will then dispense feed at that time for the duration indicated by the 
Run Time setting on the face of the Control Panel.

The illustratration to the right indicates 
that the Timer will feed at 5:00 am, 
12:00pm (noon), and 5:00 pm respectively. 

Time Set buttons AM / PM Indicator lights

SET FEED TIMES

1:  (Q) Will I have to reset the time every time I change the battery
or if I have to disconnect it?  (A) No. Your Pro-Line Add On Timer 
will hold enough of a charge to allow you 15 seconds of time to 
replace your battery without having to reset the time.

2:  (Q) What should I do if the timer isn't working?  (A) Check the 
connections to the battery to make sure alligator clips have not come 
loose. Then check the battery itself by changing to a known good 
battery. If the problem still persists, call Moultrie Customer Service 
 at the number below.

To set the current time, press the UP or DN buttons on the right side of the Timer. Hold button down to 
advance quickly. Press button repeatedly to select a specific minute. The lights on left side of the display 
indicate AM or PM. 
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